**Exercise One**

- Mawahib Hadith (a is akbar al-kabair) ص.101 و موضوع (عوقب الوالدين من الكبائر) ص101-102 من كتاب التربية الإسلامية 2 ثم حل التمرينين الآتيين:

- Revise Hadeeth (Ala unabbikum bi akbar al–kabaa’ir) on P.101 and the subject of (Displeasing the Parents is a Great Sin) on P.101–102 from the Islamic Education Book2, then answer the following two questions:-

- What are the greatest sins that Prophet Muhammed (SAW) has warned us about?

- What are the **FOUR** main points you must follow to be kind to your parents?

1. .................................................................
2. .................................................................
3. .................................................................
4. .................................................................

**Exercise Two**

- Put (T) for the correct sentences and (F) for the wrong sentences:

1. Muslims have to give charity and encouraged to give Zakah (زكاة).

2. All Muslims including women and children, are encouraged to attend Salatul-Eid.

3. Tawaf (الطُواف) is to hasten between Al-Safa and Al-Marwa.

4. Through fasting, we learn self-control and patience.

5 - All Muslims must make pilgrimage to the house of Allah (SWT).

6 - Fajr Prayer (الفجر صلاة) is 2 Rak’as.

7 - Al-Shahadah is the first deed Allah SWT) will ask us about on the Day of judgement.

8 - The sacrificed animal (الأضحية) is divided into four portions.

10. Hajj is the fifth pillar of Iman.

11 - Zakah is the third pillar of Iman.

12 - Standing on mount Arafat is one of Arkanul-Hajj.

13 - Zakah means to purify something.

14 - On the morning of Eid, Muslims must take a shower (Eid Ghusl).

15 - Paying Zakah makes everyone feels bad inside.
### Exercise Three
- **كيف يمكننا تجنّب مكائد الشيطان؟**
- **How can we Avoid following the Shaytan?**

First / .................................................................
Second / .................................................................
Third / .................................................................
Fourth / .................................................................

### Exercise Four
- **أي السُور علينا قراءتها قبل النوم؟ ولماذا نقرأها؟**
- **Which Surahs of Quran we should read before sleeping? Why?**

The Surahs are; .................................................................
.................................................................
Because .................................................................
.................................................................